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City Council and the Portland community,
Portlanders expect and deserve easy and effective access to City government and the services it
provides. Today, the City places the burden of navigating its myriad departments, programs, and
services on the community member. This Plan recommends that the City support a Citywide 311
Customer Service Program so that all Portlanders, whether contacting the City in‐person, by phone,
or online, can readily access the information and services they need.
This Plan outlines a strategy for creating an enterprise‐wide 311 Customer Service Program that
prioritizes the experience of community members while supporting bureau missions and the
employees who work to carry them out. In doing so, it offers an opportunity enhance the City’s
credibility with Portlanders as the City strives to meet higher service expectations from a rapidly
growing population.
The Citywide 311 Program envisioned in this Plan will advance the City’s efforts to provide equitable,
high‐quality information and services to community members, businesses and visitors. We believe
that this program, when implemented in a phased way in coordination with the re‐opening of the
Portland Building and the Portland Oregon Website Replacement project, will achieve benefits for
these customers, our Bureaus, and the City as a whole.
Last year, all members of City Council and all bureau directors agreed to work together to develop
this 311 Implementa on Plan as a Major City Project. We, as bureau directors, commit to continuing
our efforts to implement the vision outlined in this Plan.
Signed,
Tom Rinehart, Chief Administra ve Oﬃcer
Carmen Merlo, Deputy Chief Administra ve Oﬃcer
Jeﬀ Baer, Director, Bureau of Technology Services
Jennifer Cooperman, Chief Financial Oﬃcer
Bob Cozzie, Director, Bureau of Emergency Communica ons
Rebecca Esau, Director, Bureau of Development Services
Courtney Pa erson, Interim Director, Bureau of Emergency Management
Suk Rhee, Director, Oﬃce of Community & Civic Life
Kia Selley, Interim Director, Portland Parks & Recrea on
Serilda Summers‐McGee, Director, Bureau of Human Resources
Joe Zehnder, Interim Director, Planning & Sustainability
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Executive Summary
The Need

The Recommendation

While over half of residents think the City is doing a good
job providing services, 1 in 3 say that its diﬃcult to get
informa on from the City. This diﬃculty is more
pronounced for residents who have a disability, do not
speak English well, or have limited internet access.

Create a 311 Program for the City that provides a ﬁrst‐stop
for community ques ons and requests, whether someone
is contac ng the City online, over the phone, or in‐person.

Because of the City’s dispersed approach to customer
service, decision‐makers lack consistent data and
informa on about community interests and needs.

Virtual

In Person

Phone Could add text,

Portland residents would like to see the City create a
single contact phone number and a more robust
website to improve their access to City services.

web chat, voice, or
other methods.

The Vision

Functions & Services

Portlanders should not have to understand the
City’s form of government to access City
information and services.

The 311 Program’s customer service staff will be
cross-trained to provide informa on about mul ple
bureaus. They will provide informa on and referral
services for all bureaus and will build capacity to intake
and resolve service requests for other programs over me.

Portlanders can easily and eﬀec vely access City
informa on and services, regardless of language, ability
or resources. They are empowered to contact their
government. They get accurate answers quickly and
easily, and feel conﬁdent that their needs and voices are
being heard and considered.
City employees use a service‐ﬁrst approach in their
interac ons with community members and are
empowered to provide high quality customer service.

Staﬀ will resolve less complicated requests for:

City informa on

Single‐step service
requests & reports

City leaders have mely informa on about community
issues and desires and can more eﬀec vely and
eﬃciently address community needs.

Staﬀ will refer customers to specialized bureau staﬀ for
more complicated, mul ‐step, or conﬁden al requests.

The Model

The Benefits

311

Hundreds of U.S. ci es use 311 systems to
provide residents with convenient access to
government informa on and services.

311 began as a phone‐based service, but modern
systems use: Phone | Online | Walk‐in | App | Text
Email | Chat | Social Media | Voice
311 would complement Bureau customer service and
operate in partnership with 911 & 211 in Portland.
311 Implementation Plan

A Citywide 311 Program could:

 Improve community access to City services, while
crea ng more equitable experiences and outcomes
for under‐represented community members.

 Reduce the number of non‐emergency calls to 911,
freeing up 911 call-taker capacity for emergencies.

 Serve as a resource for City employees and provide
benefits for Bureaus citywide.
November 2018

How we get there
This Plan recommends a 5‐year Implementa on Strategy that builds a strong opera onal founda on while expanding
customer service formats and func ons.

Planning
COMPLETE

FY 18-19

Implementation Plan

Develop a plan to transi on the City to
a citywide 311 Program that comple‐
ments Bureau customer service.
1 FTE | $100,000 (one‐ me, funded)

Preparation

UNDERWAY

Develop service level agreements
and so ware requirements, improve
processes, plan opera ons, hire staﬀ,
change management.
1 FTE | $250,000 (one‐ me, funded)

Doing
Prepara ons for each format would occur in previous
year(s). All costs are planning‐level es mates.

FY 19-20

UNDERWAY

Virtual (POWR)

Replace PortlandOregon.gov with a One City,
service‐focused website.

In Person Customer Service
Create a One City Customer Service Center at
The Portland Building that provides citywide
informa on, referral and resolu on services
as well as recep on and visitor assistance.

The 311 Program will monitor &
report on program performance and
work to enhance and expand service
delivery in concert with partners.

16 FTE | $1.8 million (ongoing)
Incorporates exis ng I&R Program (6 FTE, $600,000)

FY 20-21

Software Tools
Implement a solu on to log contacts with
community members and intake, route, and
track the status of a request.
1+ new FTE | $200k—$2 million (one‐ me)
$150k—$350,000 (ongoing)
Cost & FTE depend on scope of solu on.

The 311 Program will launch citywide
outreach, in partnership with 911,
211, and City Bureaus, once the
program is fully opera onal.

FY 21-22

Phone Customer Service
Transi on 823‐4000 to 311, increase capacity
and enhance resolu on capabili es.
12 new FTE | $1.5 million (ongoing)

Governance partnership

Regional service partnerships

&
Program opera ons`
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About this Plan
Purpose
The purpose of this project is to improve the way Portlanders access informa on and services from the City by:
1. Crea ng a long‐term vision and a short‐term plan for integrated front‐end customer service in the City of Portland;
2. Iden fying necessary physical, staﬀ, technology, and procedural supports; and
3. Recommending next steps for implementa on.
The City of Portland’s customer service is currently very de‐centralized. As a result,


There are mul ple points of entry and low ‘one‐call’ resolu on rates for community requests.



Customer requests are not always made through the most direct, appropriate or cost‐eﬀec ve pla orm,
resul ng in lower quality service and ineﬃciencies.



The City does not have the shared tools and technology to consistently or comprehensively track requests and
use informa on from community members to inﬂuence decisions or service delivery.



The City does not have consistent processes to provide community members with informa on, no ﬁca ons,
or follow‐up about requests or issues.



The City does not manage customer contacts and personal informa on consistently or eﬃciently.

The 311/Customer Service Improvement Project aims to be er understand these issues and iden fy future goals and
poten al solu ons. This document is the ﬁnal report for Phase 1. Scoping.

Background
311 and other centralized customer service approaches are used by countless ci es to provide more cost‐eﬀec ve in‐
person, phone, and virtual customer service. In the 2017‐2018 Fiscal Year Budget, Portland’s City Council approved a
decision package for “3‐1‐1 project management and implementa on planning” and directed the Oﬃce of Management
and Finance to oversee the planning eﬀort.

Previous Studies
This eﬀort builds on the following previous reports and studies:
311/Customer Rela onship Management (CRM) ‐ Laying
the Founda on to Launch a Major Customer Service
Ini a ve, prepared by Stern Consul ng, LLC for the Bureau
of Emergency Communica ons in 2014
External Customer Intake Improvement Project, prepared
by Carmichael Consul ng for the Bureau of Transporta on
in 2015
Poten al Paths to 311/CRM for the City of Portland,
prepared by Lisa Turley for the Oﬃce of Management and
Finance in 2017
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Planning Process
In 2018, project staﬀ worked collabora vely with stakeholder Bureau staﬀ to develop the vision and strategy outlined in
this Plan. To support this work, project staﬀ also examined best prac ces in municipal customer service from across the
United States and gathered informa on on exis ng customer service methods throughout the City.
Project staﬀ relied heavily on the exper se and knowledge of staﬀ in partner bureaus to develop the Plan’s
recommenda ons related to the in‐person, virtual, and phone customer experience, necessary 311 Program func ons
and services, needed technology and staﬀ supports, and how to equitably and eﬀec vely operate, govern and fund an
enterprise‐wide program.

Community Engagement
To ensure this Plan addresses community needs and preferences, the project team undertook two community survey
eﬀorts:
1. The City contracted with DHM Research to conduct a sta s cally representa ve phone survey of Portland residents.
The survey was designed to assess residents’ experiences and priori es when it comes to contac ng the City.
2. Since the phone survey was conducted in English, the City contracted with the Community Engagement Liaison
Program to reach out to community members who primarily speak Spanish, Vietnamese, and tradi onal Chinese.
These languages have the greatest number of speakers in Portland who do not also speak English very well.
Contacted residents were asked to complete a translated version of the phone survey and could respond in English
or their primary language.
Results of these surveys not only support the need for a 311 Program but also provided key insights into how to shape
the program to best meet community needs. Key ﬁndings from these surveys can be found on pages 7 and 8.

November 2018
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Vision
A vision for Portland’s customer service
Portlanders can easily and eﬀec vely access City informa on and services, regardless of language, ability or resources.
They are empowered to contact their government. They get accurate answers quickly and easily, and feel conﬁdent
that their needs and voices are being heard and considered.
City employees use a service‐ﬁrst approach in their interac ons with community members and are empowered to provide
high quality customer service. They have the tools, technology, and capacity for a service‐ﬁrst approach to customer
service. Improved workﬂows enhance the speed and accuracy of service and mean Bureaus’ program staﬀ have more
capacity for their specialized responsibili es.
City leaders and decision‐makers have mely informa on about community issues and desires. As a result, the City and
its Bureaus more eﬀec vely and eﬃciently address the community’s needs.

Desired Outcomes
Community Members and Customers...

The City and its Employees...

 Feel empowered to contact their government – the

 Beneﬁt from an integrated customer service system

process of ge ng help is easy, quick, and convenient;
the informa on they receive is accurate, comprehen‐
sive, mely, and easy to understand; and they feel their
needs were heard and valued.

that improves the public’s percep on of City, as a
government agency and as an employer.

 Have an improved workﬂow for customer service
requests that improves levels of service while saving
me and money and reducing workloads for City staﬀ.

 Can access City services and informa on, regardless of
ability, language, or historic access to city services.

 Have an integrated customer service system that is

 Can quickly and easily reach the right informa on or

adaptable, over me and to diverse needs, is well‐
implemented and funded, and has strong leadership.

person to resolve their request. They don’t need to
understand the City’s form of government to access
informa on or services.

 Are empowered to provide quality customer service
and have the necessary tools and knowledge.

 Have mul ple ways to access City informa on and ser‐

 Use an integrated customer service system built on,

vices, including on their mobile phone, tablet or
computer; over the phone; and in person.

and integrated with, appropriate and well‐supported
business applica ons.

 Can conveniently and safely pay for City services.

 Have access to quality data that can inform and
improve City services, policies, and outreach methods.

311 Implementation Plan
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Planning Principles
The following ﬁve planning principles guided the development of this Plan and will con nue to frame subsequent
phases of implemen ng a 311 Program in Portland. These principles are based on City employee and execu ve input
and lessons learned from 311 Programs around the country.

Be One City
People should not have to understand the City’s form
of government to access City information and services.

Put people first

Provide access for all

 Design for human experience

 Use mul ple customer service formats

 Engage impacted staﬀ

 Integrate accessibility from the onset

 Listen to community needs

 Empower the community to access and understand

City services

 Manage change

Build on opportunities

Empower leaders & champions

 Learn from others

 Build ongoing leadership and support

 Take a phased approach

 Find champions across the organiza on

 Champion our successes

 Empower employees

 Take advantage of opportuni es

This Plan also considers and aims to advance the City’s goals for:

Equity  Public Involvement  Employer of Choice
November 2018
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Portland’s Customer Service Today
While individual bureaus provide high quality customer service, Portland’s current disparate approach to customer
service requires community members to understand the City’s government— and fails to fully realize this Plan’s vision.

ONLINE

IN-PERSON

PHONE

In an average day, the City’s website is
visited over 23,000 mes
All of the City’s
in‐person customer
service loca ons are
located downtown:

50% of all portlandoregon.gov traﬃc
is through a mobile device

 City Hall

Most frequented City website:

 1900 Building

Portland Parks & Recreation

 400 Building

The City’s new website will be

 Columbia Square

Portland.gov

 Commonwealth

The renovated Portland
open in December 2019.

 PSU Urban Center

Building will

 Interstate Customer Service Center

Annual Call Volumes1 of Select City Phone Numbers (approximate)
Emergency Communica ons

~ 875k

911 & Non‐emergency (823‐3333)

Water

~ 340k

823‐7770

Transporta on2

~ 300k

Various
Informa on & Referral
823‐4000

Development Services
823‐7300 + others

3

~115k
~103k

823‐5157 &
823‐4278

Every year, over 200,000

calls to City hotlines

go straight to voicemail

~ 31k

Portland’s popular City/County Information &
Referral (I&R) line, at 823‐4000, must refer most
callers to other staﬀ, resolving only about 20% of
incoming calls.

1

Data from BTS ACD volumes for 2017 and/or 2018.
2
PBOT data per External Customer Intake Report (2015).
3
BDS also includes the customer service group, residen al
and commercial inspec ons and code enforcement.

311 Implementation Plan

137

?!

Portland Bureau of Transportation tops the
list with 18 diﬀerent general phone lines

Parks & Recrea on
~ 58k
823‐7529 + 823‐PLAY

Revenue

NUMBER OF
GENERAL
INFORMATION
CITY PHONE
NUMBERS
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City/County Information & Referral Program
The City of Portland/Multnomah County Informa on and
Referral (I&R) program is a central resource for informa on
and referral to all City and County bureaus, programs and
services.
The Informa on & Referral Program is housed within the
City’s Oﬃce of Community and Civic Life. The program also
assists community members with informa on about local
community and social services. Staﬀ provides assistance by
phone, in‐person at both the Portland Building and City Hall,
and through electronic communica on channels. While
limited in its resolu on capabili es, the I&R Program
provides a strong founda on for a citywide 311 Program.

I&R Mission: To facilitate community access to
local government and the services it provides.
By providing customer focused access in a mely and
eﬃcient manner, community members are more likely to
engage with local government. This contact facilitates more
inclusive and equitable par cipa on in local governance.
Assis ng community members in solving problems in their
communi es enhances livability and empowers Portlanders.
Frequently requested City phone numbers listed in the
Informa on & Referral Program’s Pocket Phone Directory

1994
50% each
6
8 a.m.– 5 p.m.

November 2018

Year the Informa on & Referral Program began
Share of program funding provided by the City of Portland and by Multnomah County
Number of full‐ me equivalent employees who staﬀ the program
Hours of opera on, Monday through Friday

80%

Por on of incoming calls currently transferred to other City or County departments for intake
and/or resolu on due to the lack of a citywide Customer Rela onship Management system.

20%

Current ‘one call resolu on rate’. It is a goal of the I&R Program to increase the propor on on
incoming calls that can be resolved without needing to be transferred to another department.

6
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Community Preferences
The project team contracted with DHM Research to conduct a representa ve phone survey of Portland residents to
ensure this Plan addresses community needs and preferences. The survey was designed to assess residents’ experiences
and priori es when it comes to contac ng the City. Results of the survey support the community’s need for, and
interest in, a 311 Program. They also provide insights into how to shape the program to best meet community needs.

Community members, at large, feel that both a single contact phone number and
a more robust website are equally important to improving their access to City services.

They did so for many reasons.

About half of residents have ever contacted
the City.

No

Yes
48%

51%

17%

Seeking Informa on

17%

Parking, Traﬃc, Roads

11%

Public Safety

10%

U li es

7%

Permits

22% of residents have chosen not to contact
the city with a ques on or concern because they
“didn’t believe it would help.”

Residents prefer to contact
the City online or by phone.

Virtual

In person,
text, social
media

53% of residents say the City is doing
a good job of providing services,

Older residents
Disabled persons

Phone

WWW

up 13% from a 2016 survey.

1 in 3 residents think it is difficult to

Lower‐income residents
Residents with complicated ma ers

Portland residents want to see the City
develop new online tools to make
contac ng the City easier.

58% of residents do not believe that
they can impact City decisions.

get information from the City.
311 Implementation Plan

Preferred by:

All other
methods

Non‐disabled persons

+13%

33%

32%

Younger residents

Residents needing simple informa on

All other reasons

35%

Preferred by:

Higher‐income residents

28%
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Demographics of Survey Respondents
The representa ve phone survey was speciﬁcally designed to represent Portland’s community.

Area of City

Gender

North

NW

12% Inner

4%
51%

49%

<1%

Female

Male

Non-binary

Race

NE

22% Outer

10%
Age
18-29

1 in 5 respondents iden

fy as
having or living with a disability.

30-44

72%

East
Inner
23%
SE 29%

SW

Disability

28%
People
of Color

45-64

65+

White

Internet Access
9% of residents do
not have internet
access at home

24%

32%

31%

13%

People of color and
residents with lower
income or educa on
are more likely than
average to access the
internet on a mobile

phone.

Language-based Surveys
Since the phone survey was conducted in English, the City contracted with the Community Engagement Liaison Program
to reach out to community members who primarily speak Spanish, Vietnamese, and tradi onal Chinese.
A single phone number and an improved website
would make it easier to access City info & services

Uniﬁed and searchable website

Op on to text

12%

66% of respondents have never contacted the City —

39%

Single phone number

City oﬃce nearby 13%

Language barriers are the primary barrier preventing
these community members from contacting the City.
15% more than in the community phone survey.

26%

Twice as popular among
people responding to the
language‐based survey as
with the average resident.

5%

36%

Unsure how to contact

16%

Inconvenience

Extended oﬃce hours
November 2018

People who responded to a
language‐based survey did not
contact the City primarily
because of:
Language Barriers

8

8%
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One City for All: 311 as an Equity Tool
The City should design and operate a 311 Program in ways
that advance its adopted Racial Equity Goals and improve
access to City informa on and services for tradi onally
under‐represented and under‐served Portlanders.

City of Portland Racial Equity Goals
1.

We will end racial dispari es within city
government, so there is fairness in hiring and
promo ons, greater opportuni es in contrac ng,
and equitable services to all residents.

2.

We will strengthen outreach, public engagement,
and access to City services for communi es of
color and immigrant and refugee communi es,
and support or change exis ng services using
racial equity best prac ces.

3.

We will collaborate with communi es and
ins tu ons to eliminate racial inequity in all areas
of government, including educa on, criminal
jus ce, environmental jus ce, health, housing,
transporta on, and economic success.

311 as an Equity Tool
Portland’s current dispersed customer service model can make it
diﬃcult for community members to access City informa on,
programs and services. A 311 Program—which can provide
easier and more convenient access— is key to moving toward a
more equitable City.
Ci es that have focused on improving access, experience and
outcomes for tradi onally under‐served and under‐represented
community members through their 311 programs have reported
signiﬁcant progress in par cipa on rates. Key strategies to
accomplish these goals are listed below.

Equity in Access
 Providing mul ple ways to contact the City: online, by phone, via text, and in‐person.
 Integra ng language services, including transla on and interpreta on.
 Using 311 to help streamline and improve city processes that may pose barriers to equitable access.
 Ensuring program outreach and engagement priori zes under‐served and under‐represented communi es

Equity in Experience
 Crea ng an accessible City website that advances digital equity by being:


easily searchable
 compa ble with a variety of devices, including screen readers
 can be scaled to various sizes
 easily translated into languages other than English.

 Hiring diverse 311 Program staﬀ who reﬂect Portland’s community and who desire, and have the training, to provide
an inclusive and welcoming 311 experience.

 Using universal design for in‐person customer service centers so they provide a high quality experience for the
greatest number of people.

Equity in Outcomes
 Crea ng mechanisms to track compliance with the Civil Rights Act and Americans with Disabili es Act, see next page.
 Developing and measuring performance against equity‐based metrics for success.
 Ensuring community member reports and requests taken by 311 are used to inform, but not determine, service
delivery. Relying solely on community reports or requests may skew service delivery away from those communi es
who are less engaged, face more barriers, and/or are less comfortable contac ng the City.
311 Implementation Plan
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311 Pilot: Enhancing Accessibility of City Information and Services
To meet its equity goals and ensure compliance with federal regula ons, the City must work to improve the
accessibility of City informa on and services for all members of the public. The City must comply with:

 Title VI of the Civil Rights Act which prohibits discrimina on on the basis of race, color or na onal origin, either
directly or indirectly, in the types, quan ty, quality or meliness of programs, services, and ac vi es.

 The American Disabili es Act (ADA) which prohibits discrimina on on the basis of disability in all aspects of
public life. Title II of the ADA prohibits discrimina on against qualiﬁed individuals with disabili es in all
programs, ac vi es, and services of public en es.
However, in 2016, the Portland City Auditor published a report detailing how the City’s current prac ces make
accommoda on requests diﬃcult.

 Accommoda on requests are diﬃcult to navigate for community members. There is no single, easily accessed
loca on of resources for individuals and Bureau processes for accommoda on requests vary.

 Limited data hinders the City’s ability to an cipate needs—the city does not keep data on accommoda on
requests or complaints in a central loca on.

 The City does not collect and share informa on within the organiza on to iden fy trends, priori ze needs and
improve services.

311 Opportunity—A Single Point of Contact for Requests and Complaints
The City’s Informa on & Referral Program, and later the 311 Program, could serve as a single point of contact for
accommoda on requests. This would enhance the community’s experience and access to City services and
programs while fast‐tracking the City’s compliance with federal regula ons by:

 Providing a single, clear, and consistent point of contact for community members to request accommoda ons
or ﬁle complaints.

 Ensuring a consistent process and customer experience during the ini al request.
 Streamlining the intake process and centralizing it within a single program—reducing the administra ve
requirements for Bureaus.

 Improving tracking of requests and their resolu on by Bureaus
 Collec ng data on the number, type, and resolu on of requests and complaints.

What is an ‘accommodation’?
ADA and Civil Rights accommoda ons ensure community
members more fully and equitably access City informa on,
services, programs and ac vi es. They might include
language transla on or interpreta on, including ASL and
Braille, large print or alternate format materials, assis ve
listening devices, physical changes to the space to allow
access by wheelchair or other mobility devices, allowance
for assistants or service animals, or other modiﬁca ons to
policies and procedures.

November 2018
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Did you know?
Portlanders who have a disability are
more likely to contact the City for
informa on or services, but are less
likely to have a sa sfactory experience.
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311 Systems Nationwide
Hundreds of ci es across the U.S. use 311 systems to provide residents with convenient access to government
informa on and services.

What is a 311 System?
311 non‐emergency systems allow residents, business owners, and visitors to a
city to easily access local government informa on and services. Hundreds of ci es
across the country use 311 systems to handle a variety of community requests,
ranging from ques ons about garbage services, to registra ons for swimming
lessons, to pothole reports. 311 systems also provide valuable insight into a
community’s needs and interests, allowing local governments to make more
informed service and communica on decisions.
311 began as a phone‐based service, but modern systems use a variety of formats:

Phone | Online | Walk‐in | App | Email | Chat | Text | Social Media | Voice

Top 311 Services
311 program na onwide most frequently help community members with:
1. Garbage and recycling
2. Animal control
3. Construc on and development permits
4. Street maintenance or hazards
5. Neighborhood code enforcement

Keys to Success — Lessons Learned from Other Cities
The goal of successful 311 systems is to make it easy for community members to
access city informa on and services, while making city service delivery more
eﬀec ve and eﬃcient. Based on the experience of other 311 systems across the
na on, Portland should:

 Start small and build on wins.

ini al and ongoing training in customer service and
that both City and 311 leaders proac vely recognize
staﬀ for the service they provide to the city.

throughout the en re length of the implementa on.
community partners and frontline staﬀ—eager for
service improvements citywide, who will inform,
advocate for, and drive the vision from concept to
implementa on.

‐ Interna onal City/County
Management Associa on, 2008

 Ensure Customer Service Representa ves receive

 Ensure leadership support and a uniﬁed vision
 Iden fy champions—key decision‐makers,

Local governments across the
country want to respond
eﬃciently and eﬀec vely when
their ci zens need assistance.
Unfortunately, local
governments’ ability to do so is
o en hampered by a myriad of
access numbers that ci zens ﬁnd
diﬃcult to understand and use.
Which department is responsible
for ﬁxing which problem?
Ci zens become confused and
frustrated when trying to get
their local government to work
for them. And instead of trying to
determine which number to call,
ci zens o en resort to calling
911 with non‐emergency
ma ers—leaving the 911 system
backlogged and overburdened.

 Collect and use data about customer contacts with
the City to provide be er and more equitable service
delivery.

 Design and include a variety of service interfaces to
ensure diverse Portlanders can access government
informa on and services.

311 Implementation Plan

Did you know?
Portland is the largest city in the U.S.
without a centralized 311‐type system.
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Comparable 311 Programs
311 programs across the country vary widely in their size, func onality, level of service, and amount of use by
community members and visitors. These ci es oﬀer poten al comparables for the 311 program envisioned for Portland.
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A 311 System for Portland
This Plan proposes a Citywide 311 Program for Portland that provides online, phone and in-person
support to complement exis ng customer service programs.

311 provides a ﬁrst‐stop for
community ques ons and
requests, whether someone is
contac ng the City online, over
the phone, or in‐person.

Community member
or Customer
who needs informa on or services
Community members, customers
and partners can access Bureau
customer service or program
specialists directly. The 311 Program
complements the City’s exis ng
customer service eﬀorts by providing
a convenient entry point for access
to City informa on and services.

Bureau Customer
Service Centers/
Programs

The 311 Program is a resource for
City employees and provides
beneﬁts for Bureaus citywide. In
addi on to providing employee
informa on and referral, it could
also oﬀer oﬀ‐hour customer
service, serve as a backup contact
center for high demand/volume
periods (e.g. emergencies) or
trainings, and ﬂag out‐of‐date
public informa on.

Over me, the 311 Program could add text,
web chat, voice, or other contact methods.

The 311 Program also:

 Provides the tools, technology, and data for high quality customer service in the City. It supports con nuous
improvement and more equitable outcomes.

 Provides informa on and referral for Multnomah County, poten ally expanding such partnerships over me.
311 Implementation Plan
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Service Framework
The 311 Program’s customer service staﬀ must be cross‐trained to provide informa on about mul ple bureaus and
resolve less complicated service requests. Customer Service Specialists would refer customers to specialized bureau staﬀ
for more complicated, mul ‐step, urgent or conﬁden al requests.

Basic Info & Referral

Timely Information

Specialized
Information

Self-service Assistance

Issue requiring
Service Dispatch

‘Confidential’ Request

Single Step Application

Payments

Multi-step Application

Find

Report
Request

Apply
Pay

The 311 Program could help community members or
customers:

311 Program staﬀ would triage and refer requests to
the appropriate Bureau if a community member
wants to:

 Find basic informa on about City government or

 Find in‐depth informa on that requires a high

private proper es
Example: Loca on of a City facility; Property zoning

degree of exper se
Example: Ask about code requirements

 Find informa on that is transitory or variable in
nature
Example: Informa on about an upcoming City
mee ng; Construc on impacts

 Report an issue that requires urgent City response

 Report an issue or make a request that can be

requires conﬁden al or sensi ve informa on
Example: File a police complaint; Request payment
arrangements

Example: Report a spill or non‐police emergency

 Report a complaint or request an excep on that

completed online
Example: Report sidewalk repair hazard

 Apply for a class, program or opportunity through an

 Apply for a complex permit, complete a mul ‐step

online applica on form
Example: Register for a recrea on class

November 2018

applica on or make an associated payment
Example: Apply for a development permit
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311 Functions & Services
To iden fy the poten al capabili es of a Citywide 311 Program at full implementa on, the project team organized a
series of staﬀ work session to compile, classify and formulate the following service universe to guide 311 planning.

Intake & Resolve
311 Program staﬀ could help a community member or customer:

FIND
Opportuni es with the City
 Employment
 Contracts/Bids
 Volunteer
General informa on about the
City, such as:
 Hours & loca ons of City
facili es
 Contact informa on for
City programs & staﬀ
 City Council agendas
 Parking rules
 Loca ons or ameni es at
parks & community cen‐
ters
 Smart Trips/Trip Planning
 Tourist informa on
Property or neighborhood
informa on, such as:
 U lity providers
 Online zoning & permit
informa on
 Neighborhood Associa on
contacts
 Surplus proper es
Timely informa on and
schedules, such as:
 Construc on updates
 Emergency informa on
(e.g. weather hazards)
 Informa on about City
plans or projects
 Garbage/Recycling/
Compost
 Leaf Pickup
 Events and mee ngs
 Recrea on classes

311 Implementation Plan

REPORT

APPLY or REGISTER

The 311 Program would focus on intake of reports, requests and
applica ons. Specialized program staﬀ in Bureaus would remain
responsible for processing or approving reports and applica ons.

PAY
Recrea on class fee
Facility/room/park rental fee

Applica on or permit fees for
Single‐step applica ons:
services that 311 can resolve
 City Board or Commission
 City job
 Recrea on class or camp
 Room, park, facility rentals

Accessibility/Title 6 complaint
Viola ons, such as:
 Code complaints
 Noise viola ons
 Liquor viola ons
Illegal ac vity (non‐emergency)
 Graﬃ
 Illegal campsites
 Illegal parking
 Certain other crimes
Park maintenance issues
Problems in the right‐of‐way,
such as:
 Abandoned auto or bike
 Clogged stormwater
drains
 Containers in right‐of‐way
 Debris/hazard in roadway
 Parking meter issue
 Private‐for‐hire complaints
 Sidewalk obstruc on/
hazard
 Sign, light, or signal issues
 Work zone concerns

Business related registra ons:
 Business tax
 Cannabis License appoint‐
ment
 Liquor license renewal
 Private‐for‐hire
 Transient lodging
Simple permits, such as:
 Alarm
 Block Party
 Noise variance
 Sidewalk/Driveway repair
 Simple temporary street use
 Temporary parking
File a police report (no oﬃcer
needed)
File a Police commenda on or
complaint
File a claim against the City

REQUEST
ADA or language accommoda on
Street improvements, such as
bike racks, curb ramps, signs,
signals
Public records (including police
reports)
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WORK IN PROGRESS
311 Project Staﬀ & Bureaus will develop a
revised list of services and associated
Service Level Agreements in Phase 2.
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311 Referral to Program Specialists
The following services and func ons would likely remain outside the capabili es of a Citywide 311 program for the
foreseeable future, and would be referred to appropriate program specialists in other City Bureaus or public agencies.

Triage & Refer
311 Program staﬀ would provide ini al ‘how‐to’ informa on and refer customers to specialized staﬀ to:
FIND

REPORT or REQUEST

APPLY or REGISTER

Detailed informa on about City Report discrimina on, fraud or
abuse by the City
programs or projects

City programs, such as:
 Clean River Rewards
 Crime Preven on
 Housing
 Sustainability at work
 City vendor

Informa on about a person‐ or Report an urgent hazard that
requires dispatch, including:
property‐speciﬁc no ce or
check received
 Water leaks
 Pollu on spills
Informa on about programs/
 Hazardous trees
services provided by other local
agencies, such as:
Report issues that are the
 Elec ons
responsibility of other agencies:
 Courts
 Animal services
 Health services
 Air quality issues
 Parking ckets
 Problems on State highways
Informa on about electricity,
or County roads or bridges
natural gas or other u li es
 Concerns with TriMet

PAY
Lien
Water/Sewer bill
Fees associated with referred
applica ons, registra ons, or
permits

Excep ons or extensions,
including payment assistance
Permits or reviews, such as:
 Development permit
 Building or trade permit
 Complex temp. street use
 Land use review
 Liquor license, annual/temp
 Noise variance
 Tree permit
 Sidewalk café permit
 Sign permit
 Special event permit
 Vending permits

Always call 911 to report an
emergency that requires police,
ﬁre, or medical response

311: A Key Partner in Emergency Management
A 311 Program should be integrated into Portland’s emergency management plans for situa ons ranging from short
term hazards (weather, boil water no ces) to natural disaster response and recovery. In coordina on with the City’s Bu‐
reaus of Emergency Management and Emergency Communica ons, ﬁrst responders, and local u li es, 311 could:

 Push out informa on about hazards to community members through a variety of media.
 Serve as a single point‐of‐contact for community members on hazards and relief eﬀorts.
 Provide informa on on where
services are needed, based on
incoming requests.

 Supplement the capacity of the
911 center, which sees a sharp
increase in calls during emergency
events.
November 2018

During the 2017 Eagle Creek ﬁre, the Portland/Multnomah
County Informa on & Referral and 211 Info programs were
instrumental in providing up‐to‐date informa on — on
evacua on zones, shelter loca ons, air quality issues, and more
— to residents of Cascade Locks, Troutdale, Gresham, Portland
and many smaller communi es.
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311 & Bureau Customer Service Centers
The 311 Program will complement and support exis ng customer service programs across City agencies—but in
diﬀerent ways. The 311 Program will provide informa on and referral services for all bureaus and will build capacity to
intake and resolve service requests for certain programs over me.

Bureau

Current Customer Service Approach

Portland Bureau of Transportation

Walk‐in customer service is available for the Area Parking Permit Program, Quickpermit (permits for
dumpsters or pods), and Private for Hire Transporta on. PBOT ini a ves, programs, services and
permits are all available by recorded hotline twenty‐four hours a day. PBOT Informa on and Referral,
503‐823‐5185, serves all internal PBOT divisions. Maintenance Dispatch provides 24/7 phone repor ng
for transporta on safety & maintenance issues, sewer releases and hazardous waste.
In‐person

Portland Parks & Recreation

Phone

Online

Email

Text

In‐person: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday‐Friday
Phone: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday‐Friday

Parks customer service representa ves are bureau‐wide experts who are able to provide a wide variety
of informa on and resolve requests related to programs, classes, ac vi es and events, and rental
opportuni es. Representa ves also intake and triage maintenance dispatch and ranger requests.
In‐person

Phone

Online

Email

Text

In‐Person: 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday‐Friday
Phone: 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m., Monday‐Friday

Office of Community and Civic Life Civic Life provides neighborhood livability services including cannabis and liquor regula on, noise
complaints, graﬃ removal, crime preven on services, and neighborhood interven on. Civic Life also

Information & Referral (823-4000) houses the City of Portland/Multnomah County Informa on and Referral (I&R) program — a central

resource for informa on and referral to all City and County bureaus, programs, and services. The I&R
program also refers community members to local community and social services. I&R program staﬀ
provide assistance by phone, to walk‐in patrons at both the Portland Building and City Hall, and
through electronic communica on channels.
In‐person

Bureau of Development Services

BHR | BES | BPS | BRFS | OEHR
PBEM | PF&R | PHB | PPB | Prosper
Commissioner Oﬃces

Bureau of Emergency
Communications

Text

In‐person: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday‐Friday
Phone: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday‐Friday

Phone

Online

Email

Text

In‐Person: Generally 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays
Phone: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday‐Friday

Phone

Online

Email

Text

In‐person: 7:30 a.m.‐4:30 p.m. Monday‐ Friday
Phone: 8 a.m.‐5 p.m., Monday‐Friday

Other City Bureaus and Oﬃces have various types and levels of customer service. The majority provide
access to programs and services by phone, online or by email to program staﬀ. Some have in‐person
customer service at Bureau loca ons (such as City Hall, oﬃce buildings or ﬁre sta ons). Bureaus use a
variety of customer rela onship and work order tracking systems.
Provides intake and dispatch services for police, ﬁre and medical emergencies through 911 (voice and
text) for residents of Multnomah County. Call takers also answer the City/County non‐emergency
phone number, (503) 823‐3333, and frequently refer these callers to City/County Informa on &
Referral or other agencies. Uses a CAD‐based dispatch system.
In‐person

311 Implementation Plan

Email

Provides intake to resolu on services for a variety of water and sewer/stormwater customer needs,
including service changes, billing, and ﬁnancial assistance, through a centralized customer service
center. Also provides program‐speciﬁc hotlines for development and emergency needs. Aims to resolve
customer needs in as few contacts as possible. Maintains a customer account and billing system.
In‐person

Other Bureaus/Offices

Online

Customer service staﬀ provide in‐person, phone and email services to help customers contact
permi ng, land use and enforcement services. At the Development Service Center, technical staﬀ assist
walk‐in customers with permi ng, zoning, and property history ques ons and with applica ons for
building permits and land use reviews.
In‐person

Portland Water Bureau &
Bureau of Environmental Services

Phone

Phone

Online

Email
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Text

Phone/Text: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
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Role of the 311 Program
Informa on
Timely
Assist with
Single‐step
& referral informa on online report/ applica ons
request

Payments

Dispatch

Specialized
informa on

Conﬁden al
requests

Mul ‐step
applica ons

        
    
   
  

/

  

/

   

/ /

   

        
  





/ /

   

311 would:





Provide an alternate phone number for community members for non‐emergency needs,
instead of calling 911 or (503) 823‐3333.
Allow 911 call‐takers to easily transfer non‐emergency calls, freeing up 911 capacity and
improving hold mes.
Serve as backup capacity during natural disasters or major emergencies

November 2018
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 Resolve (in 2020)
 Resolve (in 2021 or later)
 Refer
/ Role to be determined
311 Implementation Plan

Inten onally le blank

311 Implementation Plan
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Implementation Strategy
FY 18-19

Planning
COMPLETE

This Plan recommends a phased, mul ‐year
implementa on of a Citywide 311 Program,
building a strong opera onal founda on while
expanding customer service formats and func ons.

Implementation Plan

Develop a plan to transi on the City to
a citywide 311 Program that comple‐
ments Bureau customer service.
1 FTE | $100,000 (one‐ me, funded)
UNDERWAY

Doing

Preparation

Prepara ons for each format would occur in previous
year(s). All costs are planning‐level es mates.

Develop service level agreements
and so ware requirements, improve
processes, plan opera ons, hire staﬀ,
change management.

Website (POWR)

FY 19-20

UNDERWAY

Replace PortlandOregon.gov with a One City,
service‐focused website.

1 FTE | $250,000 (one‐ me, funded)

In Person Customer Service
Create a One City Customer Service Center at
The Portland Building that provides citywide
informa on, referral and resolu on services
as well as recep on and visitor assistance.

The 311 Program will monitor &
report on program performance and
work to enhance and expand service
delivery in concert with partners.

16 FTE | $1.8 million (ongoing)
Incorporates exis ng I&R Program (6 FTE, $600,000)

Software Tools

FY 20-21

Implement a solu on to log contacts with
community members and intake, route, and
track the status of a request.
1+ new FTE | $200k—$2 million (one‐ me)
$150k—$350,000 (ongoing)
Cost & FTE depend on scope of solu on.

The 311 Program will launch citywide
outreach, in partnership with 911,
211, and City Bureaus, once the
program is fully opera onal.

Phone Customer Service

FY 21-22

Transi on 823‐4000 to 311, increase capacity
and enhance resolu on capabili es.
12 new FTE | $1.5 million (ongoing)

Cost Summary
This Plan provides planning‐level costs for ini al start‐up of a Citywide 311 Program and ongoing opera ons.
Phase 3. Implementation

Year(s)

Website Replacement

FY 2017‐20

Portland Building Front Desk

FY2019‐20

$20,000

$1.8 million

So ware Tools

FY2020‐21+

$200,000 to $2 million

$150k—$300,000

311 Call Center

FY 2020‐21+

$100,000

$1.5 million

$320,000 to $2.3 million

$3.5 million

TOTAL

One-time Costs

Ongoing Costs (annual)

See POWR Project

All costs are es mated, 2018 dollars. Totals assume incorpora on of Informa on & Referral Program.
November 2018
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Governance
There is no uniform, “one size ﬁts all” governance model for 311 programs. A new 311 Program in Portland should have
a governance framework that can func on well within the City’s Commission form of government.

Leadership & Organizational Structure
311 programs na onwide typically report to a Mayor, City Manager, or City Administrator. In a few ci es, the 311
Program is housed within an Informa on Technology or a 911/Emergency Communica ons department.
Project Management: This Plan recommends that ini al scoping and planning work (Phases 1 and 2) con nue to be led
by the Oﬃce of the CAO, in partnership with other City Bureaus. The Oﬃce will con nue to provide project management
support during ini al implementa on.
Ongoing Operations: As the program enters implementa on, leadership and long‐term opera on of the program
should be managed by another appropriate Bureau or Oﬃce. The chart below examines four poten al organiza onal
loca ons for the 311 Program based on characteris cs of successful 311 programs na onwide, and recommends
housing the program in the Oﬃce of Community and Civic Life during ini al implementa on.
This Plan recommends housing the 311 Program
in the Office of Community and Civic Life.

Bureau
Repor ng structure

Bureau of Emergency
Oﬃce of Community
Communica ons
& Civic Life
(911)

Oﬃce of
Management
and Finance

Bureau of
Technology
Services

Mayor

Commissioner‐
in‐charge

Mayor

CAO

Exis ng contact center staﬀ & experience









Mission and internal culture priori ze equitable,
community‐focused customer service









Exis ng collabora ve rela onships citywide and with
partner agencies/organiza ons









Exis ng knowledge of City informa on & services









Experience implemen ng large, complex citywide
programs









Ability to react to and drive technological innova ons in
311 customer service delivery









Successful 311 programs typically report to an execu ve or
elected oﬃcial with enterprise‐wide interests and oversight

 High

 Moderate

 Low

A successful 311 Program will require a strong partnership with the Bureau of
Technology Services, which has exper se in virtual and technology solu ons.

Service Level Agreements
Service Level Agreements will document the roles and responsibili es of the 311 Program, City Bureaus and Oﬃces, and
any external partners. Agreements should be developed during the Detailed Planning (Phase 2), see page 23.

Steering Committee
The detailed planning and ini al implementa on of the 311 Program could beneﬁt from oversight and guidance by a
Steering Commi ee to ensure the needs and interests of highly impacted City Bureaus (including OMF, Oﬃce of
Community & Civic Life, BTS, PBOT, PP&R, BOEC) and community members are well considered in implementa on plans.
311 Implementation Plan
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Funding
Developing, implemen ng and opera ng a citywide 311 Program requires a commitment to fund ini al planning as well
as the personnel, facili es, technologies, and maintenance needed for a successful program. While the City has provided
funding for scoping and ini al planning, addi onal resources will be needed for program implementa on and opera ons.

Funding Principles

Return on Investment

In determining the most eﬀec ve ways of funding a 311
Program, the City should aim to:

A primary goal of many 311 systems is to improve the
eﬃciency and cost‐eﬀec veness of customer service and
service delivery. Previous studies of a poten al 311
System in Portland have found signiﬁcant opportuni es
for eﬃciencies, with overall payback periods of about
5‐7 years.



Limit new ongoing opera onal costs to the City



Provide sustainable funding for a mul ‐year ini al
implementa on as well as long‐term opera ons



Con nue to share the cost of providing a basic
citywide informa on, referral and resolu on program
among all City Bureaus

The City can realize these eﬃciencies, while maintaining
high levels of customer service, by:



Recognize and account for the higher levels of service
that may be required or desired by some Bureaus

 Signiﬁcantly reducing the number of calls that are



Allow ﬂexibility in the funding approach for start‐up
costs versus ongoing opera ons and staﬃng



Con nue the exis ng cost‐sharing agreement with
Multnomah County for the provision of County
informa on & referral services

 More eﬃciently rou ng and responding to contacts
redirected, resul ng in less duplica on of staﬀ eﬀort

 Reducing average talk me by Customer Service
Representa ves, in part by providing necessary tools
and training

 Encouraging customers to use lower cost
communica on channels, such as online self‐service

Funding Models

Providing convenient community access to eﬀec ve,
lower‐cost communica on and service‐delivery methods
is a primary goal of 311 programs na onwide. Reducing
the cost per transac on allows ci es to allocate resources
to expand customer service and/or service delivery.

Ci es frequently use one of three funding models to
support ongoing opera on of their 311 programs:
General Fund—Funding is allocated from the City’s
General Fund, which typically comes from tax revenue.

Cost per transaction

Overhead/Internal Services—The 311 Program is
considered part of the basic opera ng costs of the City
and its costs are billed to all departments propor onally.

Online Self‐Service

Fee for service—The 311 Program charges fee to internal
customers (City departments or programs) based on their
u liza on of the service.

$0.10—$0.25

Funding a 311 Program in Portland may require u lizing
mul ple or all of these funding models, as appropriate.

$1.50‐$2.50

Building on Opportunities

$2.50—$3.00

The recommenda ons in this Plan would leverage the
City’s investment in the:

Live Phone Agent

Web Chat

Email

$4.50—$5.30

 Portland Website Replacement Project (POWR)

Walk‐in

 Portland Building Reconstruc on Project

$9.00—$12.00

 City/County Informa on & Referral Program
November 2018
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$

Source: Stern, 2014
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Phase 2. Preparation
Timeframe: FY 2018-2019

Lead Bureau: OMF/CAO

Cost: $250,000 (allocated)

While the Oﬃce of the CAO will lead and coordinate this work,
it will rely on the exper se and input of other City Bureaus,
partners, and professional consultants.

Process Improvement
To maximize the eﬀec veness of the 311 Program, the City and its Bureaus should re‐engineer
customer request intake, rou ng, and work management processes with the goal of providing
improving customer service and service delivery. In partnership with the Portland Website
Replacement Project and The Portland Building Reconstruc on Project, this work will run select
services through a process mapping and improvement methodology to improve work ﬂow and the
experience for customers and employees. BTS, the CBO’s process improvement staﬀ, and select
Bureaus will be key partners and resources in this task.

Business and Technical Requirements for Technology Solutions
This work will set the parameters and necessary func onality for technology solu ons needed to
implement a 311 Program. Business requirements might include the required integra on,
func onality, performance, data management, and security aspects necessary for success. The
Bureau of Technology Solu ons and various impacted service Bureaus will be key partners.

Service Level Agreements
Service level agreements establish and document roles and obliga ons between the 311 program
and agencies for which it is providing community informa on, services, and/or referral. They provide
a mechanism for coordina on and accountability. This work will develop service level agreements
between the newly created 311 program and City Bureaus, local jurisdic ons, or other agencies for
which it is providing services.

Staffing & Operations Planning
311 Program staﬃng and opera ons planning should provide detailed informa on and
recommenda ons on the number, classiﬁca ons, and organiza onal structure of program staﬀ as
well as key opera ng models and procedures. Staﬃng decisions will need to be informed by the
an cipated type and number of services oﬀered and volume of contacts expected. The plan should
also reﬂect the need to adapt staﬃng levels during high volume mes or emergencies. The staﬃng
plan will then inform decisions about appropriate program funding models and levels. The Bureau of
Human Resources and labor unions will be key partners in this work.

Change Management Strategy
The Change Management Strategy will provide direc on on how to successfully transi on the City, its
employees, and customers to a new 311 Program while managing associated risks. The strategy will
recommend an approach, leadership, tools, and roadmap to communicate and make the enterprise‐
wide changes associated with star ng a 311 Program. The strategy will also recommend the change
management team structure, and their responsibili es and necessary resources.

311 Implementation Plan
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Phase 3. Implementation
This Plan recommends a mul ‐year roll‐out of a 311 Program to allow the City me to build staﬀ capacity, acquire and
test technology, improve and transi on processes, and implement a change management and communica on strategy.
The implementa on of a 311 Program should capitalize on the City’s major investments in the replacement of the City’s
website and the Portland Building Reconstruc on Project—which also oﬀer opportuni es to dras cally change how the
City interacts with community members for the be er.
Phase 3 includes the following ﬁve major components:

Website Replacement

Page 25

Software Tools

Page 26

Customer Service Team

Page 27

Portland Building

Page 29

311 Call Center

Page 31

Phase 3. Implementa on should also build on and con nue work
begun in Phase 2. Prepara on, including:

 Change Management & Communica on
 Process Improvement
 Execu on of Service Level Agreements
 Acquisi on of technology according to established business
requirements, see Website Replacement and So ware Tools,
pages 25 and 26

 Implementa on of the recommenda on in the Staﬃng Plan, see
Customer Service Team, page 27

Phasing of Functions & Services
Many ci es embarking on a new 311 Program bring on services one
department at a me. While this has the advantage of focusing
eﬀorts on a smaller group of services under a single execu ve, it
con nues a siloed approach to 311 service delivery to the public.
This Plan recommends a diﬀerent approach. Rather than phasing
services one Bureau at a me, implementa on should build oﬀ of
the capabili es of the Informa on & Referral Program, and ini ally
focus on services that are ‘ready’ for the transi on—simple
reports and requests that are currently available online. In later
years, the program could incorporate addi onal services, as process
improvement occurs and according to service level agreements.
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Website Replacement
Timeframe: FY 2017-2021

Lead Bureau: OMF/BTS

Cost: see POWR project

Replacing the City’s website and upda ng associated tools and systems will provide an improved, customer‐focused
online portal for City informa on and services.

Portland Oregon Website Replacement (POWR)
The City is in the process of replacing its website (PortlandOregon.gov) with a new, modern, content‐
focused site (Portland.gov). This new site will be a community oriented website where services are easy
to ﬁnd, easy to access, and easy to understand. The Portland.gov service directory will serve as the City’s
virtual 311 interface. The new website will enhance community’s digital experience, regardless of
device, by making the online experience easier to use, easier to search, faster and more secure.
The replacement project is based on a more cost‐eﬀec ve, adaptable and expandable content
management system that can support the City’s future needs.

Goals
 Customer experience
 Sustainable
 Secure

 Content‐ﬁrst design
 Fast and eﬃcient
 Easy to use

311 Customer Service Specialists could
provide real‐ me feedback to Bureaus
on missing, outdated, or incorrect
informa on on the website.

Identity and Access Management
In concert with POWR, the City should implement an enterprise‐wide Iden ty and Access Management
solu on for community members, customers, and employees. This solu on, which would replace the
PortlandOregon.gov login, should safely and securely manage City and user data and access by
authen ca ng and authorizing users. Iden ty and access management func onality is a standard
component of 311 systems na onwide.

Web Forms
The City’s primary online form tool, TrackIt, was developed by City staﬀ approximately 15 years ago.
While it facilitated the City’s ability to oﬀer web‐based service, it should be replaced with a modern
form solu on. Such a solu on should integrate with the 311 Program’s so ware solu on and bureaus’
customer rela onship so ware, work order systems, and other business applica ons; provide for
consistency in format and data collec on across Bureaus; and be suﬃciently adaptable to meet the
needs of mul ple Bureaus and programs.

Did you know?
Nearly all of the service reports and requests
proposed for the Citywide 311 Program
(see page 15) are currently built on TrackIt.
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Software Tools
Timeframe: FY 2020-2021

Lead Bureau: Civic Life & OMF

Cost: $200k—$2 million one-time
$130k—$350k annually

Costs are in 2018 dollars and are for planning purposes only, as they can vary widely depending
on the delivery model, technical requirements, level of contracted support, and number of users.

So ware tools should facilitate and support 311 Program staﬀ’s ability to provide high‐quality customer
service. In Phase 2, project staﬀ will develop the business and technical requirements for any needed
technology—with acquisi on occurring in FY 2020‐21. At a minimum, 311 Staﬀ should have access to,
and be trained to use:

Service Desk or CRM* Tool

Knowledge Base Tools

A tool that allows a customer service staﬀ to
log contacts with community members or
customers and intake, route or refer, and track
the status of their request. The system should
be user‐friendly for staﬀ who use the system
regularly and should collect well‐designed data
for analysis and repor ng.

A knowledge base tool, or suite of tools,
captures comprehensive informa on and
forms for a wide range of City programs and
services, including:

*Customer Relationship Management Systems

Customer Rela onship Management (CRM)
systems are so ware applica ons that track
interac ons with community members or
customers. They allow local governments to
manage data about the type, frequency, and
resolu on of incoming requests and route
work orders to appropriate departments.

Option 1:

 The new Portland.gov website — for
program informa on, a service directory,
web forms, and internal referral
informa on.

 Portlandmaps.com—for detailed property
and neighborhood informa on
Knowledge base tools are ubiquitous
components of successful 311 systems—over
90% of 311 programs na onwide depend on a
centralized knowledge base.

Service desk tool focused on 311 Program operations
This op on would focus on the intake and referral needs of the 311 Program while
enabling performance repor ng. The system could poten ally provide a request
management tool for programs that use TrackIt for service requests.
Cost: $200,000 for ini al implementa on
$130,000 annually for licenses, hos ng and maintenance

Option 2:

Full CRM System
In this op on, a Citywide CRM system would integrate with, or replace, exis ng
workﬂow management and dispatch applica ons to connect service requests to
service delivery. The CRM system could also encompass web forms, iden ty and
access management tools, status tracking, and data management and analy cs.

Either op on may require
addi onal system administrator staﬀ within BTS.
November 2018

Many ci es across the U.S. have moved to a centralized CRM system for city
services. However, implemen ng such a system requires signiﬁcant upfront
investment.
Cost: $2 million for ini al implementa on and training
$350,000 annually for hos ng, maintenance and support
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Customer Service Team
Timeframe: FY 2017-2020

Lead Bureau: Civic Life

Cost: $1.5-2.8 million/year
(es mated, 2018 dollars)

This Plan recommends a uniﬁed 311 Program team that provides in‐person and phone customer assistance, serves a
key func on in maintenance of the City’s website, and supports process improvement for City services. Staﬀ should be
cross‐trained in mul disciplinary City informa on, systems, and services.

Key 311 Staff Roles
To advance equity, 311 Program staﬀ should reﬂect Portland’s diverse
community and provide an inclusive and welcoming experience.
311 Program Manager who directs the 311 Program and maintains
rela onships with City and partner’s leadership and elected oﬃcials.
They ensure delivery of 311 services and ins tute policies and processes
to monitor and con nuously improve customer service. (1 FTE)
Customer Service Supervisors who supervise specialists working in the
call center and in‐person loca ons. They also oversee con nuous
improvement eﬀorts and develop policy and procedures for the
program. (1 FTE on Day 1, 2 FTE at end of Phase 3. Implementa on)
Customer Service Specialists who respond to community member
ques ons and requests professionally, accurately and thoroughly, in
both in‐person and phone service centers. Customer Service Specialists
may also have project or program roles. (10 FTE on Day 1, 20 FTE at
comple on of Phase 3. Implementa on)
Opera ons Assistant who provides administra ve support to Program
staﬀ and leadership. (1 FTE)

16-28 FTE
Recommended by this Plan for
ini al and full implementa on
Includes 6 FTE exis ng I&R staﬀ

Comparisons
21 to 35 FTE
Recommended for Portland by
Stern Consul ng (2014)

~50 FTE
211‐Info (Oregon)

6 FTE
Exis ng Informa on &
Referral Program

Program Analyst who analyzes, evaluates, and reports on opera onal
and performance metrics, including GIS data, and iden ﬁes
opportuni es for improvements or eﬃciencies. Provides analysis and
support to con nuous improvement eﬀorts. (1 FTE)
Con nuous Improvement & Training Coordinators who lead eﬀorts to
enhance and expand intake, rou ng, and tracking of reports, requests,
and applica ons. They work closely with Bureaus and BTS to ensure the
City’s website includes accurate and mely informa on. They oversee
the program’s training program. (2 FTE)
Community Outreach Specialist who creates and disseminates public
informa on materials, leads community outreach and public rela ons
ac vi es and campaigns, and responds to media inquiries. (1 FTE)

Cross‐trained Customer
Service Representa ves
at 311 Programs across
the country resolve
inquiries across a broad
range of disciplines, with
the support of quality
training, processes and
technology.

Roles within other Bureaus
Bureau Liaisons who coordinate with 311 Program staﬀ to ensure the
program is up‐to‐date on Bureau informa on, programs and services.
Technology Business Consultants, who as part of their work with the
program’s Bureau, work with the 311 Program to ensure IT services and
technologies meet program requirements and City IT policies are met.
311 Implementation Plan
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Phase 2. Prepara on
Includes development of a
Staﬃng Plan for the 311
Program (p. 23)
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Recruitment and Hiring
311 Program staﬀ should be have the skills and knowledge to provide inclusive and eﬀec ve customer
service to community members and other customers. These include the ability to establish and maintain
posi ve rela onships with diverse customers, maintain conﬁden ality, research and communicate
informa on about a broad array of City services, and communicate informa on clearly and accurately.
Given the desire for 311 Program staﬀ to reﬂect Portland’s community, the City should work to recruit
and hire diverse staﬀ, including those who speak Spanish, Russian and other common languages in
Portland.
The 311 Program should hire staﬀ over the three year implementa on period. Addi onal staﬀ may be
needed in subsequent years, if the roles and responsibili es of the program expand or as use increases.
Position

FY 2018-19

Program Manager

FY 2019-20

FY 2020-21

1 FTE

Customer Service Supervisors

1 FTE

1 FTE

Customer Service Specialists

10 FTE

10 FTE

Opera ons Assistant

1 FTE

Program Analyst

1 FTE

Con nuous Improvement & Training Coordinators

2 FTE

Community Outreach Specialist

1 FTE

So ware Administrator(s)

Addi onal staﬀ may be needed to maintain a CRM system.
Total FTE

Staff Supports

1 new

15 (9 new)

12 new

Total includes existing 6.0 FTE
Informa on & Referral Program

To successfully launch a citywide 311 Program, Portland will need to ensure program staﬀ receive:

 Access to well‐supported and func onal technology and applica ons
 Established policies and procedures
 Training programs in both the hard and so skills necessary to excel, including:
 Knowledge of the City’s programs and services
 Customer service skills, including the ability to resolve diﬃcult situa ons
 Cross cultural and inclusive communica on
 Any so ware tools or business applica ons necessary to perform their work
 Requirements for protec ng conﬁden al and restricted customer informa on
 Facili es that are func onal, well‐designed and that oﬀer security for staﬀ
 Recogni on and other programs to build and maintain morale
 Opportuni es for professional development and to con nuously improve the opera ons of the
Program and City

November 2018
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The Portland Building Front Desk
Timeframe: FY 2019-2020

Lead Bureau: Civic Life

Facility Cost: $300,000 ongoing

The Portland Building, which typically houses
mul ple City Bureaus, is undergoing a major
reconstruc on. The project will protect and
preserve the building, so it will last another 50 to
100 years, while crea ng an adaptable and
produc ve work environment for employees and a
welcoming space for community members.
Construc on will be complete in 2019.
The ﬁrst ﬂoor of the renovated Portland Building
will include a single Citywide Customer Service Zone
where community members can go to access City
informa on, services and programs.

Satellite locations
While this Plan focuses on the
Portland Building as the main in‐
person 311 loca on, the City could
have 311 staﬀ at other satellite
loca ons, such as City Hall, the 1900
Building, or City buildings east of the
Willame e.

Portland Building Design Survey results show that Portlanders would prefer
mul disciplinary customer service staﬀ who can help them with common requests.
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Customer Service Zone
To support consistent and cohesive customer
service, the Customer Service Zone—as the
City’s Front Desk— should be operated as part
of the City’s 311 Program and staﬀed by 311
Program customer service specialists.

The Customer Service Zone will include:

 311 Service Desk

The customer service desk should be func onal for both staﬀ and cus‐
tomers. It should provide space for cross‐trained customer service/
recep on staﬀ, security staﬀ, and a ﬂy‐in sta on for ad‐hoc use by spe‐
cialized staﬀ. The desk should provide suﬃcient, accessible counter
space for customers and be adaptable if needs change over me.

311 Services
311 Program staﬀ will provide citywide
informa on, referral and resolu on services
as well as recep on and visitor assistance for all
Bureaus located in the Portland Building.

 Waiting Area
The zone should include a comfortable wai ng area for community
members. This area should include places to sit, review materials,
complete paperwork, and have less sensi ve discussions with staﬀ. It
should also include a self‐service computer so community members can
look up informa on, complete service requests, or complete
employment and other applica ons.

Who might visit the service desk?
When making decisions about the func ons and
services of the Portland Building’s Customer
Service desk, the City should consider who
might visit, such as community members who:

 Discussion Rooms

 Are unaware or unable to access City

Rooms where Customer Service Desk staﬀ or other employees can have
more sensi ve or lengthy conversa ons with community members.

informa on or services in other ways.

 Find the loca on convenient because they live,
work, or are visi ng downtown.

 Staff Room & Secure Storage

 Must complete an applica on or payment in‐
person because the City requires it.

 Need or prefer to do business in‐person or are

Side rooms should provide secure space for storage of cash and other
valuables as well as space for storage of informa onal materials and
general supplies as well as a supervisor worksta on.

not comfortable using other op ons because of
personal preference, ability, language barriers,
or access to technology.

 Have had diﬃculty ge ng their issue resolved
through online or phone a empts.

 Have a more complicated issue or request who
believe mee ng with someone will get their
needs resolved more quickly or eﬀec vely.

 Are new to, or visi ng, the City.



The Customer Service Desk,
staﬀed by 311 Program staﬀ,
must be ready for opening day:


 

December 16, 2019
Proposed ﬂoor plan for the ﬁrst
ﬂoor of the Portland Building.
The Customer Service Zone is
located in the lower le .
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311 Call Center
Timeframe: FY 2021-2022

Lead Bureau: Civic Life

Facility Cost: $100,000 one-time
$150,000/year
(es mated, 2018 dollars)

311 Call Center staﬀ generally help community members and visitors ﬁnd City informa on and contacts, report
problems, sign‐up for programs and services, and pay fees. Call centers tradi onally oﬀer service by phone, but are
expanding to include text and virtual chat. Portland’s City/County Informa on & Referral (I&R) Program oﬀers a
founda on from which to build a robust 311 Call Center. While the I&R Program uses (503) 823‐4000 as its phone
number, the City ‘owns’ the 311 phone number and could ac vate it at any me.

Operational Models
City operated

Contractor operated

Brick & Mortar

Work at home

Outsource Opera on‐only

Outsource Full Program

Typically, 311 call centers are
located in facili es that are owned
or leased by the associated
jurisdic on. While this requires
upfront and ongoing investment in
space and technology, it encourages
a close connec on between the 311
Program and city agencies.

Some ci es choose to have
representa ves work at home
to reduce the need for City‐
owned facili es. This model
requires city investment in
specialized technology and an
allowance under labor
contracts.

Some ci es have chosen to
outsource day‐to‐day opera ons of
their 311 Call Center to an outside
contractor. The call center itself
can remain on‐site and under the
management and oversight of city
managers.

Ci es can also choose to contract with
an outside company for the full
management and opera on of their
311 call center. This model lowers the
barriers to star ng a program, as
contractors can bring experience with
call center opera ons, technology,
and staﬃng.

This plan recommends housing the 311 Program in a city owned or leased facility.
In‐person customer service staﬀ will be located at the Portland Building.

Hours of Operation
Standard Work Day

Extended Work Day

Extended with Weekends

24/7

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday

7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday
Plus some weekend hours

All day, every day

Portland I&R
Indianapolis
Multnomah County 211

Philadelphia
Atlanta
Columbus

Denver
Bal more
Minneapolis
Houston

New York City
Chicago
Charlo e
Sacramento
San Francisco
Washington, DC

This plan recommends providing full 311 services
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekdays and limited
oﬀ‐hours service during evenings and weekends.

Facility & Technology
A City‐operated call center would likely require about 3,500 square feet of space at an approximate annual gross lease of
$115,000, plus any required renova ons, network improvements and furnishings (es mated at $100,000).
The City’s exis ng AVAYA phone system is compa ble with a 311 Program, with the excep on of accep ng payment card
transac ons. The City may need to acquire addi onal licenses (app. $2,500 each/annually) for the 311 Program.
Opera ng a call center will also require a contract with a language interpreta on service, such as Language Line.
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Working Together: 911 + 311 + 211
311 systems are designed to
complement 911 (police, ﬁre, and
medical emergencies) and 211
(community and health services)
systems.
When combined, these services
provide community members with
easy access to a wide range of local
government and community
informa on and services.

A 311 Program could drama cally streamline community
members’ phone access to local informa on and services.

Who to call for help
911

To reach police, ﬁre, medical emergency response for a
life‐threatening emergency or when a crime is in progress

137 City
hotlines

211

311

For City or County informa on and services

For informa on and connec ons to community health
and social services

Partnership Opportunities
A coordinated 911‐311‐211 system would create opportuni es to improve service delivery across all three systems.

 A joint public awareness campaign could adver se the 911‐311‐211 system and help community members
understand which number to call when.

 Partnership agreements could iden fy service priori es, transfer procedures, and other poten al opera ng
eﬃciencies for each system based on its objec ves and services.

 911‐311‐211 providers could explore speciﬁc program partnerships & process improvement opportuni es to
enhance informa on, referral and resolu on services for community members facing complicated, mul ‐
jurisdic onal issues like housing aﬀordability or homelessness.

 Coopera ve planning and training could increase the region’s ability to provide informa on in an emergency or
natural disaster.

 By sharing informa on and trends on who is u lizing their system and why, 911, 311 and 211 could more quickly
iden fy emerging community needs or issues and opportuni es for enhanced public informa on or services.

Reducing Non-emergency Calls to 911
Portland’s 911 call center receives nearly 1 million calls per year—about 25% of these are considered ‘non‐emergency’.
A key goal of the 311 Program is to reduce unnecessary calls to 911. Many U.S. ci es reported notable declines in non‐
emergency calls to 911 a er launching a 311 system.
Bal more, MD

311 reduced the number of non‐emergency calls to 911 by up to one third and improved 911
access for life‐threatening emergencies.

Minneapolis, MN

Calls to the city’s non‐emergency lines in 911 dropped 17% in the ﬁrst year a er the city
implemented its 311 system and an addi onal 34% the following year.

New York, NY

Since the launch of 311 in 2003, calls to 911 have decreased by more than two million, allowing the
City’s emergency call takers to work more eﬃciently.

Sacramento, CA

By direc ng calls to the right department, Sacramento’s 311 service signiﬁcantly reduced the
volume of nonemergency calls to 911.

However, some ci es saw an increase in calls to 911 a er star ng a 311 system as more callers were able to get
through on the emergency line.
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Full Program Operations
Timeframe: FY 2021-2022+

Lead Bureau: Civic Life

Cost: $3.6 million/year

Once the 311 Program has been implemented and has stabilized, it would enter a long‐term maintenance phase, as a
citywide program. During this phase, the program would focus on:

 Mee ng service levels
 Evalua ng and repor ng on program performance
 Con nuously improving internal opera ons and service delivery
 Keeping processes, technology and tools, and training up to date with current needs and best prac ces
 Expanding the breadth and depth of services oﬀered, with the poten al for addi onal regional partnerships

Ongoing Costs
Personnel, CRM maintenance, and call center facility costs will make up the majority of annual 311 Program costs once
the program is established. Costs will increase over me due to inﬂa on and staﬀ merit increases. Costs may also rise if
addi onal FTE are needed to handle increased contact volumes or addi onal services.
Expense Category

Annual Cost

Personnel (28 FTE)
Including beneﬁts, EM&S and IM&S

$2.8 million

Technology licenses and administra on

$225,000 to $425,000

Portland Building facility

$300,000

Call Center facility

$150,000
Total App. $3.6 million
(es mated, 2018 dollars)

See page 22 for informa on
on funding models

Performance Management
The City should develop, adopt, track, and report on performance metrics for the 311 Program based on City policies
and the program’s Vision and Desired Outcomes. These might include:

 Volume and type of contacts by service

 Equitable representa on of the Portland communi‐
ty in outreach eﬀorts, use of programs, sa sfac on
level, and program staﬀ

 First contact resolu on rate
 Customer sa sfac on

 Program compliance with civil rights regula ons

 Average response and resolu on mes

311 Implementation Plan

 Employee reten on and sa sfac on
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Data & Service Delivery
Through a 311 Program service request database (either as part of a CRM or another so ware tool), the City of Portland
could gather, store, track and manage data about services requests and service delivery and use this data to:

Citywide 311 Program

Bureaus and City Leadership

 Monitor program performance and iden fy ways to

 Be more responsive to community requests for

improve outreach and service delivery for all
Portlanders.

 Predict and prepare for busy mes and seasons.
 Tailor in‐person, phone and online services to match
community needs and preferences.

informa on and services.

 Respond to requests for accommoda on or to
complaints about the accessibility of City services.

 Iden fy gaps in service outreach or delivery.
 Provide insights into the needs of the community and
discover emerging issues or evolving public needs.

This Plan recommends that the Citywide 311 Program employ a program analyst who can analyze and report on the
informa on collected by the 311 Program. These reports and data should be accessible to City Bureaus, leadership, and
the public to support con nuous improvement of City service delivery.
Cau on: Relying on community reports or requests to priori ze City services may skew service delivery
away from communi es who are less engaged, face more barriers, and/or are less comfortable contac ng
the City. To ensure more equitable decision‐making and service delivery, Bureaus and City leadership
should use 311 data on community requests and reports to inform, but not determine, service delivery.

The Citywide 311 Program complements the City’s Smart City PDX ini a ve, which aims to
use data and technology to improve people’s lives. Smart City PDX priori zes projects that
reduce inequi es for people who have been le behind in Portland, speciﬁcally people of
color and people with disabili es.

Smart City PDX Guiding Principles






Engage community members in an authen c and meaningful way to iden fy needs, to design projects and to make decisions.
Focus on addressing the problems of and reducing dispari es for communi es of color and people with disabili es.
Advance projects that have measurable beneﬁts and build metrics of success collabora vely with the community.
Acknowledge that one size does not ﬁt all; evalua on, reﬁnement and collabora on will be needed to make projects successful.
Make data freely available and accessible to the public so that the Portland community can understand and evaluate our
decisions, and design innova ve solu ons of their own.
 Be eﬀec ve partners with academia, non‐proﬁt organiza ons and na onal consor ums, other agencies, and private sector
companies to leverage resources toward improved outcomes.
01001
01011

Open Data Program
In 2009, Portland became the first city in the United States to adopt an Open Data Resolution to
encourage the expansion of the technological community by promo ng open data and partnerships
between City government and the public, private and nonproﬁt sectors, academia, and labor.

In May of 2017, Portland formally adopted an Open Data Policy and Program to expand upon the work completed as
a part of the 2009 Resolu on, establishing mechanisms for engaging all City bureaus in the proactive collection and
distribution of City data. The ordinance establishes Open Data Policy to be commi ed to the publica on, accessibility,
and equitable and widespread sharing of data collected and generated by all City bureaus and by private sector
companies, non‐proﬁt organiza ons, academic universi es and other par es working on behalf of the City. The City
will also strive to make data open by default.
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